
igher Gas Rates Effective Jan. 1
Office S ta ff H old 

)frtmcis Party
totr- of the office staff of 
pc.iitui:«i Stabiluation Co- 
rrtr.ittee enjoyed a turkey 
together at Noras Cafe 

jne' ng Following the din- 
group gathered at the 

Mr and Mrs Albert

Marshall to exchange Rifts The 
evening was spent playing games.

Coffee, cokes, brownies and San
dies were served to Mr. and Mrs 
VV. L  Williams, Mr. and Mrs Ad
rian Risner Mr and Mrs Jesse 
Moore, Mr and Mrs. Roy Ford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Pond, Mr and 
Mrs Rill Chereast, Mr and Mrs 
Richard Gaines. Mr. and Mrs John 

(Continued on page 4i

FORMER WHEELER CO. COUPLE 
ARE BAPTIST MISSIONARIES 
TO COLOMBIA, SOUTH AMERICA

2,371 People Baptized TEMPORARY INJUNCTION HALTS 
l „  Panhandle Church., RR COMMISSION ORDER DENYING

Panhandle churches in District
10. Baptist General Convention | A A | ■ A M D  A l l  (A  M T P  I M A B T  M A l ~
of Texas, have baptized 2371 con LOCAL GAS COe RATE INCREASE
verts and given 8481.681 for sup-

-V

Dr. and Mrs. L. Glynn Breeden, 
Southern Baptist Missionaries who 
arc trying to go to their assign
ment in Bai ranquilla. Colombia, in

to

The Night Before Christmas
By Clement ('. Moore

ie night Itefore Chrismas, when till through the 
house

a creature was stirring, not even a mouse 
te-t rkings were hung by the chimney w ith care,
Ihop<*s that St. Nicholas soon would be there;
(children were nestled all snuK in their beds, 
tiif visions of sugar-pints danced through their heads; 
I Mamma in her kerchief, and I in my cap 
J >t -ettled our brains for a lung winter’s nap.

tr. >ut on the lawn there arose a clatter.
[(prang from my bed to set* what was the matter;

.v to the window I flew like a flash. 
f ’>en the shutters and threw up the sash.
i »on on the breast of the new-fallen snow.

*'t a lu.'tre of mid-day to objects lielow ;
what to my wondering eyes should appear,

■ta miniature l̂oigh and eight tiny reindeer.
i little old driver, so lively and quick, 

h.>. in a moment it must be Saint Nick 
P!? rapid than eagles his coursers they came. 
n" he whistled, and shouted and called them by name:

P"w. Dasher! now. Dancer! now, Prancer and Vixen!
Comet! on. Cupid, on Donder and P»litzen! 

r  -he top of the porch! to the top of the wall!
V .  dash away! dash away! dash away all!”
> dry leaves that before a wild hurrican fly.

"hen they meet with an obstacle, mount to the sky 
..up to the house-top the coursers they flew, 
fith a sleigh full of toys—and St. Nicholas too!

|Ani then, in a twinkling. I heard on the roof.
1% prancing and pawing of each little hoof.
[jj* 1 drew in my head and was turning around.
■Down the chimney St. Nicholas came with a bound.

was dressed all in fur, his head to his foot.
|And hi.s clothes were all tarnished with ashes and soot.! 
|A bundle of toys he had flung on his back,
[And he looked like a peddler just opening his pack;
|jjjs eyes—how they twinkled! his dimples, how merry! 
Ijus cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry!
•hs drool little mouth was drawn up like a bow. 

jArid the beard of his chin was white as the snow,

slumP ° f  a Pipe he held tight in his teeth,
1. the smoke, it encircled his head like a wreath,
2* had a broad face, and a little round belly,

I hat shook when he laughed, like a bowl full of jelly.

I Ana*?8 cl,ubby and plump; a right jolly old elf:
• ad I laughed when I saw him, in spite of myself.
• "mk of his eye. and a twist of his head.

I Zave me to know I had nothing to dread.
HeAna not a w*>i*d. hut went straight to his work. 

[Ai l » • ab the stocking- then turned with a jerk,
I And
III* , ’ i.ir.jr to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle 
k ' aW;>y thoye all flew, like the down of a thistle.

■;<vinR a finger aside of hi nose. 
Z,v'nK a nod, up.the çhimeny he rose.

Ipnt i l move an new-, 
Ljj Heard him exclaim,*1 , — min vxciaiiu, ere he drove out of sight,

PPV * hristmas to all and to all a good night ”

South America send a letter 
relatives in this community.

Dr. Breeden is a native of 
Wheeler County. He was born in 
Mobeetie. later moving with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Breeden to Quail where he grad
uated from high school in 1944. He 
is a nephew of Mrs. Emil Leidig of 
Wheeler and Henry Lee of the 
Briscoe community.

Breeden dedicated lus life to the 
Lord's work while a student in 
Hardin-Simmons University. Abi
lene

While serving in the Medical 
Corp o f the U. S. Army, he realiz
ed he'd need to know medicine and 
surgery to carry on the Lord's 
work he felt called to do. This 

.meant twelve more years of schol- 
ing. He graduated in 1952 as a doc
tor and surgeon and practiced 
medicine in the County hospital at 
Wink. Texas until Sept 1, 1956.

Miss Ida Hayworth, a registered 
nurse who had decidited her life to 
missions, and Dr. Breeden wei< 
married in 1950. They have tour 
sons. Wilson, David, Harold and 
Terry. Mrs. Breeden is a train
ed technician and they make a 
fine team in the Lord’s work. Read 
their letter, which follows and re
member their prayer request. Mis
sion chairmen or ixistor’s names 
will be added to their mailing list 
upon request.
DEAR RRIENDS:

“Ojala que" ( Oh, how I wish) 
this were from Barranquilla and I 
could tell you what a wonderful; 
work we were doing after a few 
weeks on our regular mission sta
tion; but I  can only say we have 
not received our visa to enter Col
ombia and thus our presence still 
in Texas. We cancelled our boat 
reservation but Miss Arlene Rog
ers. our nurse, continued on the 
same ship that we also were sche
duled to sail and she has arrived 
and already set-up in a nice apart
ment and on the job in the hospi
tal.

We received word today that the! 
Bishop of Bogota was causing th e , 
delay by suggesting that Glynn 
was a minister and was using med
icine to cover up his religious con
nections and thus a special proces
sing was necessary before the 
Minister of Foreign Relations 
could sign our permit. Dr. Kollmar 
had taken papers of recommenda
tions from leading doctors and 
other men o f Colombia asking that 
wo he granted our visa immediate
ly. We are hopeful of being in 
Baaranquilla for Christmas. Would 
you join us in prayer that the 
doors may be opened and we may 
soon bo on our way?

We are now staying in an «p a y 
ment on the campus of Universi
ty of Corpus Christi. a Baptist 
school. They were kind enough to 
give us the privilege after time 
iust continued to pass without our 
hearing from our papers. We h>ve

engaged a student from Mexico 
City to tutor us while we are here 
as vve were getting quite rusty on 
our SjKinish. We have been so very 
busy traveling, visiting and speak
ing and all in English, that we 
have not kept up our studies. We 
do enjoy our visit with Señorita 
Nellie and really vve did not forget 
as much as vve thought. We are 
anxious to arrive where vve will 
use it all together in our work, 
social and church life.

We enrolled Wilson in the first 
grade here in Corpus Christi He 
was so pleased to see the Mexican 
children and wanterd to know if 
they would talk Spanish to him. 
His teacher s lid she would giv e 
special permission since Wilson 
wanted to learn Spanish, but the 
rule was ilvv ivs to use English in 
school, 
rtnjoohs

David misses the kindergarten 
hut is proving to he a real helper 
at home. One day he told me 1 
could do the work but he would be 
the “ cheenl” . baby-sitter Yes, be 
makes a good baby sitter f, " litt'e 

(Continued on page 2)

porl of the Southrern Baptist co- 
(>l»erative missions program during 
the past year, leaders said this 
week in art end-of-year report to 
the BGCT executive board

The district includes six associa
tions. 105 churches. 7 missions and 
557,261 members. Its 19-county 
area extends from Hall County on 
the south to the north, cast and 
west borders of the Texas Pan
handle District Missions secretary 
is O. C. Curtis of Amarillo.

Average Sunday school attend
ance in the district's churches for 
the year was 22,689. Training Un
ion attendance averaged 9.694 

Over the state as a whole, Sou
thern Bantist churches in Texas 
baptized 61,Sir, conv ert - and gave 
810 296,871 through the coopera
tive program of missions.

Texas Baptist now have 17 re
gional districts. 125 local associa- 
tions. 3,784 churches, 417 missions 
and 1,504,211 members.

Total gifts of $76.036,548 were 
reported hy all churches, with th 
average member giving $50.55. The 
total exceeded the 1937 goal by 
more than $6 million.

150 PEOPLE ATTEND ROFER 
GOLDEN WEDDING RECEPTION
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Roper re

ceived approximately 150 friends 
and relatives when they held open 
house Sunday afternoon. Dec. 15. 
The affair was in celebration of 
their 50th Wedding Anniversary. 
The Ropers have been members of 
the Mobeetie community since 
1917, when they moved here from 
Collingsworth County. They were 
married in Russ County, Dec. 15. 
1907.

Friends and relatives from Elk 
City, Okla., Childress, Amarillo, 
Pam pa, McLean, Wheeler. Sham
rock, and Briscoe community came I 
ot honor the couple Sunday. Many 
other friends who could not at
tend sent cards, letters and gifts. (

A yellow color scheme was used 
in decoration throughout the 
home. The serving table was cov-, 
ered with a yellow linen cloth and 
centered with the large two-tier 
wedding cake. The cake was baked 
by an old friend, Bert McLean of 
Mobeetie. The open Bible, golden 
numerals. 50. and a large bowl of 
of yellow carnations flanked by ta
pers in golden holders completed 
the centerpiece.

Mrs. J. A. Littleton and Mrs 
Wayne Roper served the punch 
from a cutglass service while Earl 
Wallace served those preferring 
coffee. Mrs. Elva Wood and Mrs 
j .  H. R<ncr displayed the gifts

Miss F.arlajean Wallace presid 'd 
over the guest hook The table a* 
which she sat to register th ■ 
guests «wnn centered with a huge 
arrangement of dried grasses an l 
flowers that had been sprayed 
with a golden paint.

The Ropers have two sons, one

daughter and two grandchildren 
all of whom were present Sunday 
They were Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
Roper of LaGrangc. Texas and 
son. Donald, who is in serv ice and 
stationed in Ft. Sill. Okla ;Mr and 
Mrs. J. H. Roper of Skellytovvn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wallace 
and daughter, Earlajean, of Ama
rillo.

Other relatives were Mrs. Ro
per’s two brothers and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaddy Vise and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Vise all of Wheel
er. Her two sisters and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hayhurst, of 
Amerhurst, Texas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Littleton of Earth, Tex

Mr. Roper’s two sisters and fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Erring- 
ton, son Ken, and daughter. Bren
da of Wheeler: and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Parks, also of Wheeler. 
Mrs J. B. Roper, of Wheeler. Mr 
Ropers mother, was also present.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses recently issu
ed at Wheeler County Courthonse 
arc:

W. T  Scaggs and Peggy June 
Lee, 12-8-57.

E. W Williams and Mrs Willie 
Jones Miles, 11-25-57.

Elbert Glen Gaines and Betty 
Joy Miller. 11-25-57

Norman Hawkins and Susan 
Howe. 11-25-57.

Earsey M Breeze and Mrs Fern 
Angeline Nollner. 11-2«-5».

Edward Joy Cloyd and F.lwanda 
Lee Carlile, 11-29-57

John Melvin Hartson and Mrs 
Bessie Lee Winningham. 11-30-57.

The Wheelei Gas Company has 
been granted a temporary injunc
tion restraining tne Railroad Com
mission of Texas and its members 
from interferring in any way with 
Wheeler Gas Company in charging 
and collecting increased rates for 
natural gas in Wheeler and its im
mediate environs.

Application for a temporary in
junction was filed in the 126th 
District Court. Travis County, by 
the gas company and came up for 
hearing before Judge Jack Roberts

S-YEAR-OLD BOY 
DIES FROM AUTO 
CRASH INJURIES

Milton Thomas Spurell, nine 
year old son of Mr and Mrs. Wm. 
W Spurell of Canadian, died of 
injuries sustained in an automo
bile accident early Saturday morn
ing near Amarillo Air Force Rase 
gate on Highway 60

The Spurell car was traveling 
west when the Fred Hodges auto 
collided with theirs, according to 
Hihwav Patrol report The boy- 
died shortly after reaching St An
thony’s hospital

Still hospitalized are the boy's 
mother. Mrs. Maydell Spurell and 
hi> .raiulmother. Mrs Tilda Chaf
fin. 65. also of Canadian. Mrs. 
Spurell is reported in fair condi
tion. Mrs. Chaffin's condition is 
serious with internal injuries, sev
eral fractured ribs and laeern-| 
tions.

Funeral services for the boy are 
incomplete

Fred Hodges, owner of the other j 
1 car. was arraigned Sunday morn
ing on two of three charges and 

, bond was set for 5300 Hodges will 
be arraigned on charges of murder 
without malice, which vvas filed by , 
Texas Highway Patrolmen Boh 
McWhorter and James Kirkland. 
Saturday afternoon

County Savings Bond 1 

Sales Total $10,902
"During the first eleven months 

of 1957. Wheeler County achieved 
achieved 56.4 per cent of its 195» 
56 4 per cent of its 1957 Savings 
Bonds goal, R. J. Holt, County 
Chairman announced today

Sales in Wheeler County were 
510,902 during November and sales 
as of Dec. 1 totaled $140.934 00 
Chairman Holt stated. November 
sales in Texas were $11.610.861 
and during the first eleven months 
of 1957 saes totaled $153,336,859 
or 79.4 per cent of the state's 1957 
goal.

Chairman Holt had this remin
der for all late Christmas shoppers 
“Clive a gif» that keeps on g iv ing"

\ United States Savings Rind." 
They are easy to buy at your 
nearest hank and are so easy to 
give because they come in a beau
tiful new gift envelope and they 
are downright wonderful to get.

December 5. who ordered the in
junction which gives the local gas 
company the right to increase 
their rates indefinitely or until 
their application for an increase is 
tried upon its merits

The Wheeler Gas Company first 
made application January 1. 1967 
to Wheeler City Council for an in
crease in rates to its customers in 
Wheeler. A fter some five weeks of 
deliberation and study, the City 
Council allowed an increase of 9.2 
per cent for gas serv ice within the 
city The Council fixed the rate in
crease by ordinance which met 
with disapproval of the gas com
pany who took an appeal to the 
Railroad Commission from action 
taken by the Wheeler City Counci1 
in deny ing the requested increase

rhe appeal from the Council’s 
action came up for hearing before 
the Railroad Commission in Aus
tin. April 17. Ivefcre S C. McIn
tosh. an examiner in the gas utili 
ties division. October 8, on order 
of the Commission, the gas com 
pany was denied any increase ir 
rates.

The schedule of rates in effect 
at the time the gas company ap 
plied to the Council for an increas» 
were First 3 mef or less. 52.22 
per in; next 7 mef, 66c per m: nex 
15 mef 55c per m; over 25 mef. 44( 
per m These are the rates now ii> 
effect.

The increase granted the gas 
company by the City Council Feb- 
ruay 7, 1957 and the rates fixed by 
ordinance were as follows: First 10 
mef 65c per m. net: next 15 mcl 
55c per m; over 25 mef 45c per m 
net: minimum monthly charge. 
$2 00 These charges for gas ser
vice were to carry a street and al
ley tax

In ordering the temporary in
junction against the Railroad 
Commission and its members the 
court gives the Wheeler Gas Com
pany the right to charge and col
lect for gas service in Wheeler and 
its environs as follows:

First 2 mef or fractional part 
thereof $2.00

Next 8 mef or fractional part 
thereof 85 c per mef.

Next 15 mef or fractional part 
thereof 70c per mef.

Excess over 25 mef or fractional 
part thereof 60e per mef.

With a minimum monthly bill of 
$200 net and for a 10 per cent 
penalty for delayed payments.

However, before the gas com
pany could put the above schedule 
allowed by the Court Into effect 
they had to file, by order o f the 
Court, a $10.000.00 bond payable 
to the Railroad Commission o ' 
Texas for the use and benbfit of 
the company s customers undet 
condition that the gas company 
will refund to the residential and 
ei-mmereial consumers of their gas 
services the difference between 
the charges collected under the 
temporary injunction and the rate* 
that are finally determined to be a 
reasonable charge.

The gas company posted a 
bond for $10.000 which was ap- 

(Continued on page 3)
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Methodists Begin Now

Y to r  In Their Church

Tubl.«X#d « » «r y  Thut.doy oi W h »«.«i 
W h »«l»r County. To»a* fcy 

WHEELEfl TIMIS PUBLISHING CO.

Entotod c » ooccnd-c cos “ .citai Decom
bei IS 1)33 ot ih» poetottice at Wheeler 
Tona» usdw act ol March 3. 18?9.

ALTX and OPAL F HOPKINS
Editors and Manager»

The Challenge is Croat
Qbt 

il

# #

TELEPHONE : C l I

ICiATlM

SUBSCRITPICN RATES 
1  Wheeler. Becaham ar.a Htasph:.! 

Coasbe»:
en'.h*
onths 5 • 25
car S2 OC

Elsewhere.
*•4 oaths S‘

• Mon r.s SI H
1 Year 12 M

tor ’58 .7.“

N A T I O N A L  I O I T O R I A I

IasS0CS " ô n

Btiuint; in at the »lawn »( the inter-planetary era, 

19.58 iiriv.nl* man with momentous (hallende: ta

furtla-r .nivali« • tin- Irontierv ut tiiv knowledge . . 

to live xi lut he learn* In help make a hotter vvorhl 

tor all.

Texas Methodist* will gatlwr ,:l 
city, town and rural church« * • ' 
11 p in. on Tuesday, Pec M. to 
launch the Tell Texa* Ah •' 
Christ ' evangelistic campa.cn ' 
be ci nducted through, t tin >’ •••■ 
in 1958 For the first time in his
tory. *ays Quay Parmn of Fort 
Wcrth. director -I the campaign, 
every Methodist hurch ,:i Tex.i* 
* being *ked to have t New 

Year's Eve communion anti watch 
night service.

By television, .adio. movie 
*crt en and all other available 
forms of communication, an im i
tation ¡s be ing issued to active anti 
inactive Method.st*. the unchurch
ed and the general iHiblio to wor
ship in a Methodist church <■". New 
Year's Kv. All services will tie de
signed to launch the Ill-month 
campaign which has as a coal tin 
reaching of every inactive Metho
dist and unchurched person m the 
*tate and presenting them with 
the challenge of active particu a- 
tion in some loc.d church

I I G U I A <  M l  M i l l

any pe'

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any e : 'O o . s  re:.ecucn -per 

o*r?*r stand.ng c: repuiat.cn 
son t: -rr cr cc: per 3-.tr .. - . n sia : 
pea’ n *: e re ,*r.r,s c! t- « pay-*? v, 
ç  zü.y re -ectac ..pon : t *-c- e it- • 
oners *e Le *c s :»■**• ; -a - a: *
cttict of 'te Whet Time. *
Tsios

Former W heeler—
>Continued frem  page l i

IA V  I DEADLINE FOR 

H U M .  DI U t il i n  CLAIM'S

W e  M u s t  F o llow  

O u rO w n  P rin c ip les , 

N o t  A c t  as  O th e rs
'T'HE motives th a t  trengthen 

family life arc the motive 
that strengthen p e r s o n a l  and 
social life Family relationship 
because ol their intimacy ai- 
more conducive to g o d  and true 
motives when they have the up
permost place A person feels the 
urge to do and be his best when 
he has the right attitude toward 
the home and family.

A profound danger for many 
of us today is that w«. shall allow 
our motives and conduct to be 
determined by .vhu* others are 
doing Or by what c’.hers arc 
failing to do.

In .
'Called on to make me sacrifices 
and when a mild seif-discipline is 
demanded from u all, there is 
danger we may r> • -t ether 
When we sec the-e w ho display 
no spirit of sacrifice, e r ay re
sent the fact that they i. . e more 
or have it “ easier ' than w«

The motorist who drives a low- 
price car may be ar< used by the 
fact that hi; neighbor, whose 
/.nation is somewhat the same, 

tan afford a m ore expensive 
make He may !«e tempted to 
say, "Why shouldn't 1 have the 
same?’’

The one who is scrimping and 
saving while others make large 
salaries may easily become di - 
satisfied with his '.tuation

These arc minor illustration 
of temptations tow.... no thing 
other than our b< ’ i : ey could 
be on a large scale

In the presence of uvh temp
tations to let our conduct be in
fluenced by the action of other: 
it is a good time to remember the 
words of Joshua successor of 
Moses who was fading a dis
gruntled people „ vav from the 
bondage of Egypt The Israelites 
were discontented ar.d almo t 
ready to return to the fl< hpot 
of Egypt Joshua left 'he deci ion 
up to them but he said

"As for me and rr.y htu . wc 
will serve Jehovah."

Ti iv who i* *ix month* old As 
v . k . w Terry w.,* horn in Costa 
Rica and 'hus our little "Tico" 
citizen r Costa Rico >
Harold passed hi* sec >nd birth

day in October and hi* vocabulary 
.* rially increasing but he contin- 
e-* • hold t > h.s Spanish words 
that he used when he returned to 
the state* He earned a nick-name 
front my uncle when he went 
w ik i"  over the Gatos icatsl so 
now he i* GATO

S ■«• finishm, language *’ udy 
A .gu>t . ’ we have visited all cot -
• - T. X ; i rt ol

New Mexico ind Oklahoma \Ye| 
w. • ileged to sp»>.ik in about: 
u he • ■r t service* to present

Is  I
st'i'i . <| times, if I had never
:»• '’ti t in missions. I would be 
tiresuadod after living vine year in

• • .
- p Ml * E SHA1 '

W ITH  OCR NEIGHBOR ai d w » 
:.i«* oreatest opportunity in 
•h< hisi • f Christ,in. y • win
• • '••• ' .. mill;. . f tile O: loot
f Afr, i and Latin America.
1'tiring thi* Christmas season 
r • i.h ’ s d’..,iv* return t; the 

1 "What if Jesus had not 
come? To many hundreds of 
’ hnusand* in Latin America. Ho 
h ■* never corn« a S:".i<>i and it is 
our prayer that we might hurry 
and do our part in telling the’ Go«si 
News to fh"V ‘ who have never 
heard the true story You have an 
pporlunity r.. t> a REAL ML>- 

SIONARY during thi* season a* 
v a give to the Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering you can make 
it possible to tell the good news 
t po.,pl<. around the world. We 
have *ex*n the g'»>d this offering 
has and is doing and we would join 
with our 1 183 co-missionaries and 
say You be out nussi naries here 
at home while we serve as your 
Missionaries in place* where you 
re not pnvilodged to go

May God bless and keep you 
during 1958

The Be«'lens.

Flfcctive with January t. 1958. 
benefits under the disability in
surance provisn ns of the Social 
Security Act can start no earlier 
than for the month in which for
mal application is filed John R. 
Sat derson. District Manager for 
the S..'ial Security Administra
tion at Amarillo said Saniterson 
*t ited that .p through Ivcomlie: 
31. 1957. i ckun for disability m- 
sur.i ice 1/ nefit* can result in 
bucl.-'iat.rv paym-nts to July f 
1957 lb  'ag.ests that all disalli J

persons aged 50 or over chock th 
fallowing requirements and make 
every effort to get a claim fil’ d 
before January 1. 1958

1. The disability must ha\< 
started at least six nv nths iv

2. It must be * • severe that su1 
stantial gainful ictixjty * 
sible

3 The disabled |« is t must hav. 
had fiv e years of social stcurity 
credits out of ten year* i *’ • . t 
becoming disabled, and at least 
1 years of such crod.ts it ! thr 
threo y«.ns 1 efore *«’t f ,l •*- 
al ility.

1 The disability mu-» >c -no 
that can be medical.y <1* u . « 1

>v :>•

The lowest recorded «'fTicial 
temperature in North Dakota 
war 60 below zero in Parshall on 
Feb 15. 1936

H r , L" r«"r* .

i -----------------------------------i
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Each serv ice is to feature a mes- 
s.,ge by Bishop A Frank Smith of
Houston, or Bishop William < 
Martin of Dallas, who head«Hi 
T.-xa* Methodists Other feature* 
will be determined by individual
pastors

plans ¡’ Iso call tor a prayer vigil 
in each Texas Meth.xlist church 
h. ginnm. at 1- noon and .s.ntmu-
ing until 11 p nt. on lk>c. 31

i '(her scheduled events of the 
v, o . r:.i*ado include an All- 
Pvxa* Census on Sunday . Jan -h 
\:> a i« *cntatives will Iv' as 
.¡pied to • ich church, so that 
, ve:y home can be reached and 
mb rmati it reeiTded eoneernin,'; 
unnleiitilied and potentially Meth
odist families.

On Sunday. March J. Texas 
Methodists will i in in "One Great 
Day Of Witnessing " On that day, 
local church representatives will 
, k . ,’kii g on door* throughout 

the st *ie to invite thousands to 
nee« pt Christianity and become 
id ive Methodists

d r a f t  c a l l s  t o  b e  
s t e p p e d  u p  n e x t  y e a r

Washington lU P I The Defen 
sc IVpartment plans to step up its 
draft calls next year above cur
rent levels.

ITie department announced Fri
day that 13,000 draftees would lx- 
railed during February, 3,000 a- 
hove the eurreint rate.

All of Ihe February draftees will 
be assigned to the Army.

The February call was the high- 
«■»i since last July The January 
total, previously announced, will lx» 
10.000 men.

The department said monthly 
draft calls for the rest of 1958 
would tv  about the February level

The United suu. v
•  f«W th of t h « . »
*n Egyptianss,c*"»‘ «¡a;

% , • 

The United Stai_ .
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throughout the f n 
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search institutions 
•s about three bin, '■ 
'he tourist rate >  ' 
half billion at'the*“ 1 
change rate
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I
The English counterpart of 

Santa Claus is Father Christmas

The ni.'.ii - d «g * no* a real 
g : .it a ’.eml-er «>f the ground- 

"  1 f.ei ! • It ri’-’t g ed its 
ame leca .*< it h i* a *hrill bark 

much like that « Í a dog

The first Christmas tree is be
lieved to be of tlerman origin, dat- 
mg from Boniface. English mis
sionary to Germany in the eighth 
century. Martin l.uther is believed 
to have introduced the candle- 
lighted tree

N ever  touch electrical appli
ances when you are in ibe tub
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United sui*.
> ° f the 4<>

* I
'niUd States 
network “  

»ut the 
irea ,

S ¿ >  
«Kfias 
f t ' Í S -

WANTED

„„d.r m '>“ • d* 
„  l.n* counliB9  s

. *, ,«•>'*»»■ 15c P"  
1,1 cfl, ,„,,no«. Mim»u» 

(justified ads 90c on

National rat#. 
lrc«l advertising

,ech 4S, P«f ' « *  f 
1 ,«■ .ach w..k dur

/Gw per men u Zv 
#»#fy or 200 *BCk- 
.;#adar month.' 40c an 

'* '• ,'*n 
P£¡, e0 I lending monthly

W AN TE D  Grain al the Kimball 
Milling Co. at Mobeetie. 46-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR R E N T  2 bedroom house 

with bath. In New Mobeetie. See 
A R. Meek 3-2tp

Golden hamsters are among the 
most prolific of mammals. Mil
lions in captivity todav are des- 
eended from a single litter of 12 
found in ;t burrow near Aleppo, 
Syria in 1930.

HIGHER GAS Personals

SALE
TOYS ’ « o ff on 

TOYS
Hardware Co. 2-l*c

.Markers. Grave 
Surface Burial 

Warren 4-tfc.

PI. de Pekingese 
Mi' W. I„. Erwin.

2-tc

Hu test Weeping 
Si 'hi i« r lb. Sand 

30 i>er lb.. 
316 Hughes 

Texas_________ 2-tfc

My equity in nice 
home n S. Main. Glen 
part ul.trs contact R 
&nk 36-tfc

; F.ur.c bay. Contact 
iHsil. Phene 4281 47-tfc

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT

Thone SMI —  Wheeler, Texas 
Will cry your sale 
any time or place

MISCELLANEOUS
itHIIIIIIIMIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIimillllll

REPAIR & REMODEL

—  LOANS —
N il MONEY DOWN  

Loaaa For: ’
Rath Rooms
Additions to Houses, Barns, and 

Chicken Houses
Most Any 7;.|«r of Repair Work

FREE ESTIMATES

WHEELER LUMBER CO.
Phooe 3431 Wheeler

Fine Sen Ire for Fine People
6-tfc

«MMitnnHttmwi.mnMiinnmimiitH*

f Continued from page 1)

proved and filed with the District 
Court of Travis County on Dec 16

Elsewhere in this issue of the 
Times the Wheeler Gas Company 
is publishing a "Notice of gas rate 
increase, notifying its customer' 
that the new rates, allowed under 
the injunction, would become e f
fective with their Dere:nt>or bill
ing.

Till- Wheeler Gas Company is i 
partnership composed of Max W il
ey, W. W Wiley. H M Wiley. 
Celeste Wiley. .1 M Montgomery 
Paul M Wiley, II S Hutchins HI 
and E W Woods It is a natural 
gas utility, conducting an integra
ted operation embracing the pro
duction. gathering, transportation 
and distribution of gas in Wheeler, 
Briscoe, and Allison with a line 
extending eastward from Allison 
into Oklahoma to serve the town 
of Reydon.

■AGE NO HINDRANCE

Mrs. J P Hall, a grandmother, 
64. pulled 2.200 |x Minds of cotton 
during a recent week

"And besides that," she said, 
"on Saturday I cleaned house for 
a neighbor, ironed 54 pieces for 
another and did my own washing 
and ironing."

“ I ’ve worked in the fields all 
of my life," she added. "I love the 
out-of-doors."

She and Mr. Hall were married 
in Bosque County near Waco and 
farmed there several years before 
moving to the Panhandle some 30 
years ago. They live near Sham
rock.

C L McNeil, District Safety O f
ficer of Amarillo and Sgt. E. CJ. 
Albers, State Highway Patrolman, 
of Pampu, w ere in Wheeler Friday- 
on a routine check of this area 
they were pleasant callers on the 
Times staff Officer McNeil said 
the office in Amarillo was prepar- 
in, some interesting materials to 
further the Safety Campaign in 
this area and asked our coop-ra
tion in telling the people of it 

• * »
Gene C. Evans of Phillips was a 

business visitor in Wheeler Friday 
morning and called to renew hi- 
subscription to the Times.

• *  *

N C Walker of Pam pa was 
here Friday on business While 
in town he called at the Time- 
office to purchase a subscription 
for his brother Huffman Walkei 
in Prairie Village, Kansas 

* * *
Mr and Mrs. Ben Barker, for

mer residents of Wheeler County, 
now living in Dallas, can keep tabs 
on old friend- here through the 
columns of the Times Mrs Flor

ence Dodd is sending the paper to 
her brother. Ben as a Christmas
gift.

* *

.Mr. and Airs, lobe Frye arc 
sending a Times for one year to 
Mr and Mrs Frank Rathjen in
Dow iicy, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs Alba Wofford and 
son. Ronnie of Farmington, N M 
are here the guests of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. C. W Crafton.

< HI Rf H Of < HKlsT 
6th St. at Main

E M. Borden J r . Mini-tor 
Sunday services:

Rihle Study. 10:00 a m
"Worship Service. ..10:55 a.m
Young Peoples' Bible 

Study .. 6 00 p m
Evening Worship . 7 00 p m 
Men's Bible Class

Tuesday  7:00 p m
Women s Bible Class 

Wednesday 9:30 a n
Mid-Week Bible Study 

Wednesday _____ 7:00 p.m.

THE WHEELER TIMES. WHEELER, TEXAS — PAGE S
____ Thursday, December 2G, 1957

It is with heartfelt appreciation of your loyal 
patronage that wv take this opixirtunity to ex
press to you and your family our warmest w ish 
es for a New Year that rings in much good luck, 
gotxi health, prosjjerity and high happiness. We 
hope that we may have the privilege of serving 
Non in the fu'r.ie ; s we have in the past.

MCILHANY’S
"For KvervMiing 5 ou Wear”

* 4

lotice of Gas Rate

193?-'58 MUSTANG
sc w c d i i .i:

Dec. 27 Leiors _ Here
Ion. 3 'Miami There
Ian. 7 'Mobeetie Here
Jan. 9-1C-11 Canadian Tournament
Jan. 14 'Kclton There
jan. 17 'Miami Here
Ian. 21 ‘ Briscoe Here
Ian. 24 Open
jar ¿b 'Auuon Here
FVK i 'Mobeetie There
Feb. 11 Lelors There
Feb. 13-14-15 District Tournament

at Wheeler 
* Ccderrr.ce Games 

* -* e

RRIS4 Ot: BRONC HOS

Increase
J'jdge o f the 126th District Court o f Travis County, a t Austin, a 

vteg jurisdiction in such rriartecs, has recently issued an ir.junc- 
sh-erring the State Railroad Commission from interfering in any 

Me W heeler G as Com pany in ciiarring and collecting increas- 
ratos fe r  natural gas in the C ity c f  W heeler, Texas and has au- 

thc W heeler Gas Com pany to charge and co llect the follow* 
es from ail its customers Sout t o f Sw eetw ater Creek:

IFirst 2,000 fe e t  c? fractional part thereof, n et................$2.00

(text 8,000 fe e t, per thou sand.................................................. 85

Next 15,000 fe e t, per th ou san d ..................................................70

AH over 25,000 fee t, per th ou san d ...........................................60

Minimum monthly b i l l ............................................................  $2.00
Delayed paym ent charge, 10 %  add itic ia f.

I As you will note, our minimum remains a t $2.00, but in all other 
we have been granted a  substantial increase. W e  are using this 

lie making our Decem ber billings.

| Hie above rate will remain in e f fe c t  until such time as the court, 
by the A ttorney G eneral o f  the S tate o f  Texas, (w ho is the le- 

Jconstituted authority to  represent the Railrcad Commission) and 
>mey, shall determ ine just what is a fa ir  rate fo r  our town.

w e hove stated be fore , gas rates are based on amount o f  fa
st, cost o f  production, transmission and distribution, together 

I number o f customers and revenues co llected .

To assure car patrons an adequate gas supply, w e have had to  
I seven miles o f  larger line to  the gas fie ld , have taken up our old line 

(used it fe r  gathering lines, extending such lines three and a  half 
isoutheast to  a  well about tw o  miles up the river from  the river bridge 
i of Shamrock, adding a third well to our system.

Only a few  years a go  w e w ere connected tc only one well, and 
kwetl had sufficient pressure to  push the gas to  town. On account o f  
|kcp in pressure in the gas fie ld , w e had to  install a fourth compres- 
ftast year to  supplement the well pressure. W e  have not spent a 
> wore than necessary to assure you constant pressure during cold 

tr.

We, like you, are victims o f circumstances. N o  one has been hurt 
1 financial w ay m c e  than us by reason o f the fa c t  that W heeler has 

fo grow into a  larger town.

We regret that this rate increase is necessary but the inflated dol- 
[you pay us today  will buy only one third to  one fourth o f the labs? 

iK»terial w e bought with a  d o lo r  when w e first brought gas to
"N T  •

b Has been a  pleasure to  serve you fa the past and w e ask o f you 
favorable consideration a t  this time.

Sincerely,

Der. TI
SCHEDULE

Quail Tnei»
•P*< 31 Al'uson Here
Jon 2 3-4 Lelors Invitational

•jon. y
Tourney
Keltcn There

jar.. S I CH Canadian Invita

Ma-.. 14
tional Tourney 
Miami Here

Ma^. >7 Allison There
Man 71 Wheeler There

l a r .  Z i K.ggin* Here
Man. 7P Mobeetie There
•r.b 4 K**)ton Here
r.b. 1 Reydon Here
Frb. 13 IÍ 15 District Tourney at

Wheeler
All G en f* Start at 7:30 P. 1M.

Denotes District Gomes
* * *

19.16 FOOTH IL L  sí HKDUI.K
Sept 5 Canadian There
Sept 12 McLean There
Sept 19 Open

ErickSept 26 I lerc
Oct 3 Open
Oct. 10 Shamrock Here
Oct. T7 ‘ Tex line There
Oct 24 * Folien There
Oct. 31 ‘ Groom Here
Ncv 7 Claude I lerc
Nov 11 •Darrou/ett Hero

FIRST BAPTIST < HI K( II 
Re\. Frank J. Kos*

SUNDAY MORNING 
10:00 A. M. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Worship Service 

SUNDAY NIGHT 
6:30 p.m. Training Union 
7:30 p.m. Worship Service .

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
7 :00 P  M All Church Prayer Ser
vice
6:00 P M Choir Practice.

FIRs T METHOD.ST < HI K< H 
Carlton H. Thomson

Sunday School ____ 9 45 a. m.
Morning Worship . 11 00 a. m
Methodist Youth Fellowship

6-30 p. m.
Evening Worship Service

7.30 p. m

denote- Conference games

Canadian Valley 

Production Credit

Association's

Representative
IS IN THEIR  

W heeler O ffice

MONDAS, WEDNESDAY, A 
THURSDAY

Hours: 9-12 and 1-1

TUI SI) \Y A SATURDAY 
Hours: 9-12

BEST WISHES
As the bells ring in a 
bright Ntu> Year, we 
chime in with the 
heartfelt wish that 
it will be a right 
New Year for you. May 
all your wishes come 
true, and may you enjoy 
all the blessings of 
good friends, g o i : j
and good lack.

Puckett’s Food Store

Vanpool - Burton

Wheeler Gas Company SALES and

; West Highway 132 FARDSERVICI
I  h «a e : " H I  - v b ( '.< r, TvCVJ
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Ilow To Plan Federal 
Income Tax. Deductions

This w one of a tenet of four am le» on federal <«come
¿ret. The am, Ut are bcseil tn informalion p roed d  »V « «  
Anrnron Institute of Cert tied Pulin' Aceountan.s and the 
Texas Society ot CertiCed Public Accountants.

Bv waiting until after the first of the y.' ir to decide whethe 
, ». • r 1 -!.i , ’ <l li)-r r ct.ruitemize your deductions or .an

lion you run the 
lunitv

WUrn you 
1

of losin;
ih ■ si indord 1 0 -por cent ued-c- 
y  r great, ot tax-savmg oppor-
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stand
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ot

at
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your d - 
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\KRIXGTON W INS  
DAMAGE H  IT

The 31st District Court jur> 
Tueday awarded John Arrington 
the full amount of damages sought 
by him in hi.- suit against the 
Phillips Petroleum Co. Arrington 
ha.l asked for S2.972.30 which he 
claimed he lost when te Phillips 
Company allegedly failed to chisel 
a pipeline right-of-way in time to 
prevent land from bowing and 
killing part of his 1956 wheat crop

A iury was selected from a 10- 
rna pginel. and testimony wa- 
he’iid from a number of witnesses 
Monday afternoon and T u e-ti*  
Th<- iury returned the verdict 
Tuesday afterro n

The Miam Chier
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cax advantage The section
of the tax law governing the <le-
Jn ill ty of i r .d i .a l  expenses 
, ale: r  .t un - > a oi your wife 
a ' be hi v  irs old bv January 1 
l »s *  you may dedui l only those 

standard u ea u n .o n  medif.il exp. to 1957 in excess
it vou t ‘ l .  and pa. 'hew of t P- r - t  of x ,ur g.oss ...come
■ I you a d  qu > , |f l01 , d that you are near or
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can bi me your iota! a , .  »  _ • -1 „eni.ze deductions

Kemiii'nc ^dedncfiona^thia »‘ ear and this y a .  > a should pay a, n any 
taking Hie standard deduction next of rou. medical bill* as posttMo 
year— when your actual expenses before December el And since
*boald~b*'iioniewhat less be au-e oT «>• » ’ JT> ^
what you have prepaid— your tola: only m be >-'a paid (but .anno, 
geducuons for boin years will be se prepaid' >ou might even co«^ 
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aPken^The Standard 105 1  / “ » the d nu . * o r »  eye examination,

deduction in both years the ’ tal and gene.al physical «heck up« yonr 
lo id d  Se only .bout *1 40« , tumiiy w-U 'therw -se be hav mg in

A salaried worker who ha, dim hjJ lo,  med
culty find ng «nough deduction« to f<jr thoulJ
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into one l0M on their 1S5T return
Timing Dedttrhons

You jn he I n yeer w i three- Plan Prem ium  Payments
yeai pyramid by postpur.ms pay Tl » piemium» you pay on your 
ment on a.-, mu.h 1*57 de>la*-tib!e( health accident and hospital insur- 
exp«nse as possih'■ and plann c to 
lake 
yeai 
have
me' t   ,  - P  .
in the final n u r " ! -  f It.. ' ' i >h 
borrow' from !«V> by speeding ip 

the payment of deduct hie item'
As a result of your pyramid r e 

you maximize your eyper.se- for

ti p VI. l fìlli i I" m ' 4s i o s II.° pirn iik> y J »•»* c u juui
nt on as mu.h 1457 deductible^ health accident and hospital insur- 
>« nse as P - 1 1 • and I m o *Oj arce pólices an be dedil : I as a
le ih-' standard 1edu ti • ■ kv - 1 r ed -al exper-e— •> pirn your pay-
it »  return The expel '  ’ "  rient' accord.ng y To give you
ve rostpo- ■ d — • .r i r. d — '•* I gi eater fieiib . t y in the shifting ot 
pease y. r • - ledo a r i  medi >1 dedui ' .ons fro:, or.e year

Year moves vesterlj at tl.e s; • 
rf 1.000 miles per hour

Outsiih- Teutonic countries 
Christmas presents are unknown 
Their place is taken in France 
and Ifalv by gifts on New Year's
Day

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF T  C HELTON. 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that orig
inal letters testamentary upon the 
estate of T. C. Helton, deceased, 
were granted to us. the under- 
signed. on the 3th day of Decern- 
l>er A. D. 1957. by the Count* 
Court if Wheeler County. Texas 
A ll  persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby required to 
present the same to us within the 
time prescribed by law The p»st 
office add res- of Charle* Helton 
is Perryton Texas. The post office 
address of Jim Helton i- Gruver 
Texas The post office address of 
Perry Helton is Kutch. Colorado 

Charles Heitor.
Jim Helton.
Perry Helton
Executors of the Estate of 
T  C. Helton. Deceased.
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NOTICE
T O  M E M B E R S  I

TO THE MEMBERSHIP OF THE WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASSO-

CIATION. ATTENTION !

This is important to you, your business, and the community!

W e, the Board o f Direcfors, fee l that you, as members o f the Asso
ciation, should help make some decisions. Therefore, we are calling 
a  meeting of the membership fo r January 6, 1958, o t 7:30 p. m. o t the 
District Court Room, W heeler County Courthouse.

Thurston Young, as manager, has resigned to  The Board o f Direc
tors. His resignation will becom e e ffe c t iv e  follow ing the membership 
meeting January 6.

The Board o f Directors ore asking you to  accep t our resignation 
and elect a new Board o f  Directors;hire a manager and work with him 
in talcing core o f the business.

Don't think that business is on the rocks or bankrupt. The business 
is in good  financial condition.

Be thinking o f who you would like to serve you as Directors, and bo 
present on JJan 6 at 7:30 o'clock. The financial report will bo rood 
fo r you. There will be eight door prises o f  $5.00 each in merchandise.

WHEELER C0IN TY PRODUCE ABSOCIATIOR
DIRECTORS:

Gordon Whltener, President, 

Lyndon H. Sirr.s, Secretary, 

Darvilte Atherton, Vicc-Pres., 

N. L. "Shorty" Sechrist,

Loubet Moore.

DOROTHY SKELTON 
VS

JOE H SKELTON
In Th. District Court 

Of
WheeU-r C>untv Texas 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within th> State of Te\a> 
GREETING

You ate hereby commanded to 
cause to lie publish.' i once each 
week for lout consecutive weeks 
the first publication to bv' at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof in a new-piper 
printed in Wheeler County. Texas 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following
is a true copy _____
C ITATIO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N  

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
i TO: Joe H Skelton, Defendant. 
Greeting: _  .

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court Wheeler 
of Wheeler County at the Court
house thereof, in Wheeler, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issunce of this citation, 
same being the 3th day of De
cember A. D. 1957. to Plaintiff's 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
3th day of December A D 1937. 
in this cause, numliered 1733 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
Dorothy Skelton. Plaintiff, vs Joe 
H Skelton. Defendant

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-vvit 

Comes now, Dorothy Skelton, 
hereinafter called plaintiff, com
plaining of Joe H Skelton, here- 
inaftei called defendant, and 
would respectfully show unto the 
court the following:

I
That plaintiff is a resident of 
Wheeler County. Texas and has 
been for more than six months 
immediately prior to the filing of 
this suit that 'he is an actual 
lx.n i fide inhabitant i t the State 
of T e v i ' and has been for more 
than on< year immediately prior 
to the filing cf this suit

II.
Plaintiff would further show and 
represent unto the court that -ho 
and the defendant were duly and 
legally married on or about the 
3rd day of October. 1919. and that 
they continued to live together, as 
man and wife until on or about 
the 1st day of May. 1951. t which 
time this plaintiff was forced and 
compelled to leave the defendant 
on account of the harsh, cruel and 
tyrannical treatment heaped upon 
her by this said defendant. That 
the defendant has in all thing- 
abandoned this plaintiff and she 
has not cohabited with said de
fendant for a period of more than | 
three vears.

III.
Plaintiff would further show and 1 
represent unto the court that there 1 
has been one child, Gary Joe Skel
ton. being six years of age, bom 
as issue of this marriage. This | 
plaintiff would further show- and 
represent that the interest of said' 
child would be better served it 
this plaintiff was awarded the 
care, custody and control.

IV
Plaintiff would further show 

and represent unto the court that 
there are no property rights in- 

• volved in this suit.
Wherefore premises considered, 

plaintiff prays that defendant he 
cited to appear and answer here
in and that on final hearing here
of. she have judgment for divorce 
and for such other and further re
lief as she may he entitled to re
ceive.

Guy Hardin. Atty for Plaintiff,
; Shamrock, Texas

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 

i of its issuance, it shall lie return
ed unserved

lh e  of'irer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the s ime ae- 
cordin ■ to requirement* of law. 
and 'be mandates hereof, and 
mak" due return as the law di
rect s

Issued and .iven under my hand 
and the seal of said court a: 
Wheeler. Texas this the 5th da 
of Decern her A I ) 1957 
(SEAL»

Attest: Rena Sivage Clerk, 
District Court Wheeler 
County. Texas

As early as the year 100 in 
Rome, an imj>ehrial command 
stated that Christmas was one of 
three feasts (with Easter and Ep
iphany» on w hich theaters must tx> 
closed.

Acceptance of Christmas was 
delayed in New England until 
about 1875. due to Puritan opixisi- 
tion to celebration of the feast
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A SMILE
A .-mile costs nothing, but gives much, 
without making |KM<rer those who give, 
memory of it sometimes lasts forever.
can get along without it and >n<
by it.

It enriches those who receive 
It takes but a moment, but th 

None is so rieii or mighty that
i » so )x>or but that he can be i ade rie

A smile create- happiness in tiie home, fosters gotxl will in busine -. an 
i> the countersign of friendship. It brings rest to the weary, cheer t.» 
discouraged, sunshine t<> the sad, a..d it is nature’s best antidote for trod 
ble. ^et, it cannot lie Ix.uglit. iiegged, borrowed, or stolen, for it is somd 
thing that is of no value to anyone until it is given away. Some i»euplj 
are too tired to give you a smile. (live them one of your», as none i.t■••! 
a smile so much as he who has no more to give.

A RECIPE FO R ____

NEW YEARS PUNCH!
Take Your Self.

Peel off all layers of egotism and self-pity.
( ut out all seeds of unkind thoughts and unhappy emotions
Remove all prejudices and worries.
To this add:

One firm belief that Life's worth livinK, mixed well 
With one practical ideal that your are Somebody.
Season with a sense of humor and optimism.
Sweeten writh love.

Then add one strong determination to live at your 
Highest every hour of the day, come what may.
I>et efferve-ee for three hundred and sixty-five days, 
(•arnish with smiles and pleasant words.
Serve with gentleness and courage.
Note *he effect.
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